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Dear Custome‘

Thank you for choogngX6800srna^phone

To a"the waterprooffunchon rntst be in the V

sB plug,Headset plug and the batteIγ  ooverin

sta"ed underthe condition ofthe work!

This is a smart ph° ne In add"ion to common

oa"func{ions,"a丨 so provides you、″

"h a va"ety
of pracucal 幻nctions nduding Bluetooth,

EngⅡ sh input,Contacts,"nging orimage aled

foΓ inComing ca"s,camera,MP3pIaye1Ⅵ deo

playeG memoγ  card(孓 Flash card)· rec° rde1

CaIculator, sohedu e power on/o仟 , MMs

(Mu"imedia Message serVioe〉   Wkh this

manual,you can aCquire a fu"understanding of

the usage ofthis ph° ne0凵 rC0mpany reserves

the Hght to reVise ∞ntents |n this manua

Without any ρrior no1ice

ln order to provideˇ o△ oe:er service,your

mobⅡ e phone 印|| s- a ne-ge t°  °凵Γ

a什 eⅡ saIe sennoe an=℃ ,ea冫【幺vp upon you

power on This message wⅢ °°st you some fee,

but we wi"proVide you favourable price for the

phone, and the discount has inc|uded the

message fee PIease note,thanks!

The right of雨 naI interprθ tation of above

contentis reserved
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Appearance

Wa「 ranty AO01∞ Vers12month warranty

lnsedion and Remova丨 of sIM card

T△ rn o仟 the phone; remove the ba仗 ery

and  unplug  othθ r  externa|  poˇ ver

Inse"the sIM card into the sIM slot

When you need to remove the slM card,

please nrst turn °仟the phone, remoVe

the ba廿 ery,then remoVe the slM card

hse"ion and RemoVe of the Memoγ

Card

place the Memory card into the

Mθ mory Card slot

VVhen you need to insert or remoVe the

memory card,"is suggest that frstturn

o仟 the phone VVhen y° u turn on thθ

phone,insertthe memory card can lead

■

 
■



to mθ mory card don’ t recognize

VVarn|ng∶ whon the mob"e phone is

sending or access messages,please do

notremoVθ  the memory oard othemise

it rnay resu"in data IOss or damage the

mob"e phone and memory card

Insta"a刂oo  and  RemovaI  Of  the

ba廿ery                 。

r the m°b"e phone is sW"ched on,

please tum o矸 your mob"e phone

■    Wheo reolovlng the ba廿 ery fo"oW the

fo0-q口 steps:

0push the ba仗 eγ ∞ver and remoVe

②Remove thθ  bauery from the mobⅡ e

ρh0ne

Ⅵ
`hen |nstaⅢ

ng the bauery fo"ow the

fo"oWing steps∶

① Push the battery to inset mobi|e-phone

② Cover with the battery coven

Warning: Υou m"st turn o仟 your mob"e

ph°ne before remoVing the ba仕 ory,

■    Do not ρIaoe the ba廿 θγ in flre∶  fo"oW

IocaI Iaws and ordinanoes in disρosing

used ba尕 er`

■    Check the modθ 丨number of the charger

before using itto oharge the rnob∶ le

■     onIy use approVθ d battery, charger and

accessoHes app"cable to the speci】 c

mob"e mode Using °ther lypes of

ba廿ery Charger and accθ ssories 丨ηay

vioIate the ce付 inCau° n°r wa"anty terms

of the equipmθ nt amd may resuIt in

dangeⅡ
”

■     Re“ rn Waste and used ba廿 eⅡ es to the

supp"er or speoi】 ed recoVery site

■    HeaHng proteoUon, Iong 】me in the

enVironment  of  high  Vo|ume  may

damage people’ s hea"ng  setting the
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■

 
■

minimum Volume required ofthe Ca"and

music is suggosted to use

Ba廿θry Charg ng

Plug thθ chargerinto the eIeotricaI outIet

Plug the Charger connector into the

charge imterface ofthe phone

The mob"e phone and charger wi"

become Warm du"ng charging and this is

I、ornal

When hJglng is∞ m口ete,un洌 ug the

docge confledor n” m the eled"oa

ouuet and the mob"e ρhone

Vˇan· iog:do notto take of the  chargθ r

before remoˇ ing the ba廿ery othen″ isθ

it Wi"damagθ  the mob"e phone

Chargimg  must be  pelfo“ηed  in a

ˇ̌el卜Vθ nt"ated area with a temperature

be尔″θenˉ 10° C and+55° C

lf the mobi|θ  phone automa刂 calIy shuts

doWn.orindicates that the Ba廿ery is Io、 ˇ

you shouId  immedioteIy charge the

ba廿ery

■   Do not use damaged oharger or ba钍 e吖

■  PreVent ba廿 ery from contacting metal

oblects,othemise the pole"+"and"-"of

the ba廿 ery may be oonnected and cause

temρoraγ or pe"η ament damage to the

ba廿ery

6    Dia""g

61     Ⅲaking Domes】 C Ca"s

Use the numbor kθ ys to input number,

then press the dial kθ y to dial the ca"via sIM

card1⒓

YOu can∶ nput domθstC Ca"s in this order

Area code    phone"umber   diaI key

6.2     Ⅲaking Internat∶ onal ca"s

For making international oa"s you should

long press the O kθ y, unt" the international

phone prefx“ +" appears on thθ  screen This

4̄ˉ -5-



wⅢ θ
"oW you to make an interna刂

onal Ca"in

any countlγ  regardless of whatthe internationa|

oa"prefx is

◇    YOu oan input intθ rna刂 ona|ca"s in this

ordor∶

+Co"ntry codθ  arθ a code telophonθ

number d∶ aI koy

Aner entering the pre】 X,enter the country

code and fu"nu丨 ηber youˇvish to Ca"

6.3    Emergency CaIIs

lf yσ u are located within a netWork area

(you can fnd tho out by refernng to the neMork

strength  indicator  located  on  the  upper

left hand corner of your mob"e phone sCreen〉

evenifyou do not haVe a slM card,you WⅡ l be

abIe to transm丨 t θmθrgenCy。a"s

6,4     κey b°ard vaIues

Powθ r key∶ ho|d doWn for power of or

power on, press for close or sw"ch on

background light

-6-

VoIume keys〈 up`d°wn key冫 adlust s° und

VoIume in stand by intel亻 ace

Home key∶  in fundion interface, sho鼠

press the key to return to standby interfacθ
;

long pross thθ  kθ y to dispIay Reoemt

Menu kθ y∶ 丨n standby inte亻 aoe,press the

key oan disp丨 aythe menu of Add,Vˇ aⅡ papors,

soaroh, Notifloatioms, sθ ttIngs, A"ImatIon

And in di仟 erent funcu° n inte汀 aCe,press the key

can dispIay di仟 erent menus

Back key:in function inte亻 ace,press the

key to return to the menu

-7-

7     Guide to Menu operations

A" fundion op刂 ons about the mob"e

phone  are  "sted  as  beloW  With  brief

dθ sC"ptions

AooⅡ catio"soiWare

The mob"e phone proVides you with a |ot

of app"oauon s° 跏 are,Wh"e atthe same

刂me, customer can insta"ed unⅡ mited

applica刂 on som″ are

"ote∶

need to insed the memory card,and

keeρ  the memory card has enough space

Phone

Be used to diaIthe number

Contacts

" dispIays the contacts Long press one
contact, it displays the options in fo"ows∶

VieW contac1  EdIt c° ntact,  DoIote

contact, Add to spθ od diaI, share

contaot,

messages

YOu can compose neW message Pressthe

Ⅲenu key, you oan choose Compose,

sθ arch. sottings to set ln the mθ nu of

sθ仗I"gs,you Can sθ tit as fo"oWs∶ DeIete

o∶d mθssages,  Text mossage Ⅱm:1

MuⅡ ImθdIa messagθ  "mIt,  DeⅡvery

reρoHB, Ⅲa"agθ sIM card messagθ s,

Ed" quick teXt, sms servioe Center,

sMs storage Iocation,DeⅡ Very reports,

Read repoH‘ , Auto· retrieVe, Roa"oi"g

autoˉ retrieVe,Creatio"Mode,size Limit,

P"or∶ ty, Noti△ cations, seIect ri"gtone,

Enable sen"ce message

DiaI contacts FaVor∶ tes

ln this menu,you oan sWitch Phone,Ca"

Iog  Comtacts, FaVourItθ s through the

bu廿on,

Phono Be used to dialthe numbor

Ca"Iog

Enter the menu,"shoWs the

ca" Iogs YOu can cⅡ ck the

bu廿on of A" ca"s, Dial ca"s,

-8- -9-



Received ca"s, Missed Ca"s,

to respediVely shoW the Ⅱst of

caⅡ Iogs

Contad

It displays the contads Long

press one contad, it dispIays

the op】 ons in fo"ows: View

contact,Edit Co"taCt,Delete

contact, Add to sρ eed d:aI,

share contact

Favouri1 TO  save  the  faVou"tes

contacts

MusIC

To pIay the music YOu can choose the

music仃om the menu of A吐ists,Alnums,

songs,PIay"sts to View or pIay

Camera

TO take pictures and Videos at anytime by a

vivid Camera and then save them on your

memory card

Ga"ery

TO VieW the saved ρk△ures and videos

EmaiI

YOu Can create an account and use the

emaⅡ

Video、″aⅡρaoer

You can play Video Wa"paper for丨 η the

menu of DefauIt,sD Card,Camera fyou

Ⅱke the Video Wa"pape∴ you can oⅡ ck the

bu仗on of “set WaⅡ papeF to set as

Wa"paρer

F"e Manager

YOu can use F∶Ie Manager to organize

Vour】 les in folders in the Memon/card

se钍i"gs

sIM

manage

ment

YOu oan choose sIM card1/2

in sI"Information And you

can perform the se廿 ings suCh

as ǒice caⅡ , Video coⅡ ,

messaging,

co口 neCt∶ on,      Roaming,

Conhcts&slⅢ

Wireles TO pel亻orm the se廿 ings as

s&

neMork

fo"ows∶   AirpIa"e  mode,

WLAN,  WLAN  se仗 ings,

BIuetooth,       BIuetooth

se廿ings,   tether:ng   &

Po"岔 bIe   hotspot,   VPN

se廿ings, MobiIe networks,

GPRs transfer orefer

Ca川

se廿ings

TO pe"orm the oa" se廿 ings

including Voice CaⅡ , V∶ deo

Ca",IP Ca"seftings,other

settings

Audio

pro】 Ies

TO act~ate and customize tIle

desired profle as Genera1

sⅡ ent Meetino Outdoor

DispIay

To  pel亻°rm  the  se廿 ings

inc|uding Bright"ess,

Auto亻 otate

Anir"ation,screen timeout,

ProXimⅡ ˇ

Loca刂on
TO  pe亻orm  the  se廿 ings

:nduding   Vse   wireIess

netWorks,    Vse    GPs

sateⅢ tes,   GPs   EPo

assIstance,  EPO se廿 i"gs,

AˉGPs,Aˉ GPs se⒒ :ngs

secuHty

To  perform  the  secu"ty

setings  incIuding  set  up

screen lock,set up sIM card

IoCk,  Visible  passWords,

administrators, Vse secure

credentiaIs, I"sta"from sD

card, set passWord, Clear

storage

App"ca犭

To  pe亻 orm  the  se廿 ings

including Vnknown sources,

Preferred  instaII  Iocatio",

Ⅲanage

appⅡ cations,      Runnimg

sen'ices,   storage   use,

DeVeIOpment

Account To  pe亻orm  the  settings

-12-



s&sync including Backgrou"d data,

Autoˉsy"c

P冂VaCy

To perfom se廿ings

including Back up my data,

Automatic restore, Factory

data reset

storage

YOu can View the informa刂 on

form the sD card or phone

storage

Langua

ge&`

keyboar

d

Enter the menu; you can set

the   funcuon   °f   seIect

I臼 nguage, Vser dictioma冂
r,

A"droid  keyboard,  seIect

imρut method

Aocessl

bⅢ ty

YOu can doWnload a screen

reader for your device form

Android Market through the

function Du"ng the o剑 l,When

you turn on the function of

poWer bu廿on  e"ds ca",

press Power key wⅢ  end the

oaⅡ  instead  of turning  o矸

Date&

ume

This menu to change the刂 me

and date displayed °n your

ph°ne

sohedu|

e po、 ěr

on/off

YOu can ed"four umes t° turn

on/ofthe mob"eˉ phone

About

phone

Ⅱ disρlays the information of

Vour phone

BroWser

YOu oan visit the Website through this

幻nction But this func刂 on need netWork

support

BIuetooth

" is a short distance WireIess
communica刂on technology which can

realize the oommunicau° n between the

mob"e   phone   and   other  mob"e

communica刂on terminaI eouioment

search

TO aocess to search page,you can searoh

the content through the VirtuaI keyboard

inout

CaIendar

TO  view  and  arrange  your  journey

acoording to oalendar

CaIcuIator

To pr°vide a caIculator with 4 basiC

functions to fac"itate simple calcuIa刂 ons

CIoCk

Enterthe menu,you can VieW the date and

tirne set Weather|ocation C"ck the bu廿 on

of AIarm,GaI|ery or Music,you can enter

corresoondino function

stopwatch

Can be used as a tirnekeepe1acourate to

the second

sound recoder

TO record the sound

DownIoads

To dispIay a downIoadabIe content

YOu can choose sIM card 1⒓ in slM

Informatio" And you can perform the

se廿ings such as Voice call, 、
'ideo ca",

messaging, Data connection, Roaming,

Contacts&sIM

sIM Toolk"

YOur phone supports sTK(sIM T00L KIT)

fundon for sIM1泛



8     safety Precau刂 ons

Before using the phone, please read the

safety preoau刂 ons oarefuIly and Iet your

chⅡdren knoW these,so that you can use your
phone CorrectIy and safely

medIcal  equipment  and  other
household or VehicIe e丨 eotronic

equipment sWitch o矸 V`our ph0ne
near  high-precision  electronic
deVIces

曰

Do not auempt t°  dlsassemble
y° ur ρh° ne or its aooessoⅡ es

only  qua"】 ed  ρersonnel  臼re
a"owed to servioe or repoir the
phone

囡

Mob"e ρhone and memory card
may be innuenced by the damage
causd by the magnetio】 eId,do not

place   your   phone   or   its

accessories  in containers With
strong eIectromagnetlc1eId

目

Do not sWitch on y° urphone When
phone use is prohibited orˇ Vhen
phone use may cause interference

or danger

圃
Do not use your phone ˇ̌n"e

dnVIng

圆

Mob"e phone may inte汗 ere W"h

the  medicaI  equipment  in  a
h° spitaI    or    hea"h    care
institu刂 on foⅡ ow  the  ruIes  or
regula】 onsin hosp"aIs and heakh

'oa⒈
e fac""ies sw|tch o仟  your

phone near rnedical apparatus

曰

Mob"e phone may inte亻 ore W th

airCra帚  equipment PIease abide
by a"the rules and regulauons of
the airⅡ ne, and When the airⅡ ne

sta矸  requires you can sW"oh o仟
your mob"e phone or sWitch t0
the   Wireless   function   o仟
mode,sW"oh o仟 your phone in an

蓟rcraft

囤

MobⅡ e phone sends out radio
frequency  signaI,  the  mob"e
phone may afed the pe亻 ormance
of  these  devices,  such  as

囝

Do not pIace magnetlc storage
media near your phone Radiation

from the ph° ne may deIete the
informa刂 on stored on them

回

Do not put your pnone ln a
highˉtemρerature pIace or use itin

a ρlace With】 ammable gas such
as a gas station

目

Keep  your  phone  and  its
acoessoHes aWay 饣om chiIdren
Do not alIOw ch"dren to use your
phone w thout guidance

酰 :胃:甜怼驯:扌晷$∶。甜
d

-19-

Cleaning and Maintenance

The mob"e phone, ba廿 ery and charger

are not Water resistant Please do not

use them in the bathroom or other

eXcessiVeIy moist areas and ⅡkeWise

avoid a"owing them to get Wet丨 n the rain

Use a soft,dγ  cIOth t° cIean the mob"e

phone,ba钍 ery and chargeⅡ

Please do not use alcoho1 thinne1

benzene or other solvents to WIpe the

mobⅡ e phone A dirty ouⅡ et w"l cause

poor eIed"caI contad,Iose of poWer臼 nd

eVen inau"ty to reoharge Please olean

reguIa"y

Mobi|e phone can not be used or stored

in dusty di"y plaCes , othen“ se "Wm

damage the mobⅡ e phone’ s pads

-21-



1o   TechnicaI"π orma刂 on

Phone

Modd

Lithium Batery

Modd

Nominal voItage

37v

Nominal

42V

Capacity ra刂 ng

1200m^h

Con刂 nuous standby tme

400ˉ500hrs

Con刂 nuous Ca"ing ume

4-5hrs

Depending on the neb″ork

0peration Temperature    -10~+55° C

11    TroubIe shoo刂 ng

f anything unusual occurs Wh"e using

y° ur m° b"e phone,pIease referto the fo"oWing

r
 
⒑

P
°ο
唰

⒃

Vsing     the
mob"e ph° ne in

an area With
poor reCepton

suoh  as  neaΓ

ta" bu"dings or

in a basement
Where  radio
、ⅣaVes  cannot

be transmitted

”
⒁

Using    the
mob"e phone
When   the
netWorkis busy,

such as du冂 ng

rush hou1when
the Ⅱnes are fu"
making      it

impossible to

"
〓

ReIated to the

distance  from

the base station

bu"t  by  the
ne铷vork

YOu can

request

that the

neb″ ork·

proVIder

proVIde

¤Ian

ECho or

Caused by poor

ne铷 ǒrk reIay,a

regionaI

orobIem

Hang up

and
redial, f

the

relay is

ohange
d  then
the Ⅱne

may be
be廿er

some  c创 Ⅱng
regions   haVe
p° or"nes

shoⅡening

ofthe

standby

刂me

slandby time is

related to the

neMork
system

PIease

tempora
r"y turn

o仟 your
mobⅡ e
phone,

as  you

Iocated

with

poor

recepto

Ba廿e"es need
to be rep丨 aced 咖t

h
e
帧￡



VVhen     you
oannot get  a
signaI,     the
ph°ne     w"I

cont nue    to

transmⅡ    in
order to nnd a

base   station,

thereby

e×pending

large amounts
of electricityˇ v"l

oause     the

standby tirne to

Please

moVe to

Wkh a
strong

signal or

tempora

r"y turn

off your

mob"e
phone

Vo
ablθ to

turn on the

phone

The ba△ eγ is
θmpⅡ

Look at

the

ng

eIeCt"c"

y    of
recharg

岣咖n

s|M card is
damaged 咖则ne

M
°

r
k
咖

蛳

sIM card ls not

ρroρ eHy
Inserted

slM
∞rd is

ρropeHy
Insθrted

There  is  a
foreign

substance  on
the    mθ tal

su矸aCe of the
sIM card

Use  a
olean

ok汰 h to

Wipo off

the

mθtaI

contact

p° int °f

the slM
card

UnabIe to

conned
wkh the

netWork

EXpired  sIM
Card 咖哪咖蛳outside    the
GsM  serVioe

Consu"
your

ne铷 ǒrk

provider

on  the

2̄7ˉ

Poor signaI PIease

moVe to
a place
w"h a
better

signal

and  tγ

Vnablθ  to

make a
call

Using the ca"

barfunct on ι
a
n
c
e
ˉ〓ba

r
咖

Usimg the nXed

dia丨

"ngfunction

the fXed

caII

咖Ρ̄
N
u
m
b
θ

r

Consec吱 iVeIy

enter the wrong
passw°rd thⅡ ee

umes
咖则晌咖

Vnable to

change

∝
 
I
s蛳咖咖
咖t
h
e
蛳∝

RechargIng  in

the

environment of
Iess      than
-1013or highθ r

than

45℃ extreme

temperatures

defo口ηation of

mob"e ρhone,

reduce    the

charging

capaoty  and
sho爪en    the

serVice Ⅱfe of

the battery and

the     mob"θ

ohone

Changθ

thθ

chafgin

g

mθ nt

Poor Contad Check if

the pIug

proρ er丨 y

oonneot

Unable to

add oelnl

ρhone
book
enⅢes

the  storage
space  of  the
phone book is
fuⅡ

DeIθte a

po"ion

of  the

ρh0ne

oumber
emtrles

UnabIe to Ybur  neWOrk Contad



哪晌岬
枷一邴咖岫

provlder  does

not support th∶ s

仙n耐on or you
haVe       not

for Ⅱ


